S ome occu pational thera pists believe that restori. . ng deficient components of function will enable patients (0 be more independent without adaptations. However, the success of therapy in restoring voluntary movement after a stroke has been limited (Basmajian & Gowland, 1987; Lough, Wing, Fraser, & Jenner, 1984) .
One reason for limited succcss is that a Jack of clear knowledge about movement dcficits after stroke has resulted in the application of therapy based on unvalidated assumptions (Basmajian, 1989; Basmajian & Gowland, 1987; Dombovy & Bach-y-Rita, 1988; Gordon, 1987; Lough et aI, 1984; Parker, Wade, & Langton Hewcr, 1986) .
Previous studies to dctermine the motor deficits of Stroke patients have primarily used observational methods that enabled description of motor task performance hut not analysis of the movements that make up the tasks (e.g., Brunnstrom, 1970: Fugl-Meyer, Jaask(), Olsson, & Steglind, 1975 : Haaland & Delaney, 1981 Kimura, 1977; Twitchell, 1951) Task analysis determines that a goal has been successfully completed. Movement analysis can determine lower \eveI components of task completion, that is, the tactics or strategy used to accomplish the task. The purposes of this study were to qual1titatively analyze the strategy and tactics used by left hemiparetic subjects when reaching toward a target and to determine deficits manifested in the impaired arm as compared with the unimpaired arm. Reaching to a target was chosen as the study task because the characteristics of unimpaired adult reach and the development of reach are documented, Electromyography, ont' method of movcmel1t an~1Iv sis, allows determination of such tactics of movement as amount and patterns of muscle activation. Electromyographic studies have documented that the ability to rccruit motor units is diminished in stroke subjects as compared with unimpaired subjeCts and that agonistantagonist and proximal-distal patterns are also altercd (e.g., Nashner & McCollum, 19135: Tang & Rymer, 1981; Tromblv & Quintana, 1985) . Studies have shown that as a result of diminished muscular activity, persons who have had a stroke use a Significantly greater percentage of available motor unit actlvitv in their impail'ed limbs to achieve a given force level than do unimpail'cd subjects (Tang & Rymer, 1981, Trombly & Quintana, 19135) Kinematic analyses of movement allow idel1tification of movement strategy. There arc c.ssentially twO strategies: open loop, or preplanned, chal-acterized by continuous movement; and closed loop, or gUided, characterized bv discontinuous movement. Brooks et aJ. (Brooks, 1974; Brooks, Cooke, & Thomas, 1973; Brooks & Watts, 19813) defined a continuous mouement as one that has one acceleration and one deceleration phase in the velocit\' profile and one crossing of the zero line in the acceleration trace (sec Figure 1) . Continuous movements arc thought to be programmcd and not subject to modification by senSOl)' feedback (Brooks, Figure 1) . At the end of each step. there is opportunitj' for sensory feedback to guide the movemelll (Brooks, 1986) . Other researchers have referred to these steps as movement elements (Arbib, 1985; Morasso, 1981 : von Hofsten, 1979 or movement units (Fetters & Todd. 1987) .
Unimpaired reaching has heen studied extensively through kinematic analysis, and several theoretical models of control of reaching have been advanced over the past decade (Hogan, 1984; Hollerbach & Atkeson, 191)7; Hollerbach & Flash, 1982; Morasso, 1981 Morasso, , 1983 Soechting & Lacquaniti, 1981) . AJI agreed that when unimraired humans or monkeys reach to a large target, they use one continuous movement that covers most of the distance to the target (Georgopoulos, 1986) . In other words, they use an open-loop or programmed strategy to aprroach the target. This strategy develops gradually during infancy and childhood (Georgopoulos, 1986) and through learning in adult animals (Brooks & Watts, 1988) .
The one-peaked velocity [irofile is further characterized by its shape, which is symmetrical, that is, peak velocity is located at approximately 50% of total movement time (Arbib, 1985; Hogan, 1984 : Hollerbach & Flash, 1982 Morasso, 1983; Soechting & Lacquaniti, 1981) ; or is slightly left-shifted, that is, peak velocity is located at apprOXimately 33% of total movement time (Beggs & Howarth, 1972; Bullock & Grossberg, 1988) . In repeated trials of unimpaired reaching to point to a large target, a large percentage of the trials will exhihit the single-peaked velocity profile and the amplitude of peak velocity ami overall movement time will be consistent (von Hofsten, 1979) . The time to peak velocity in a simple reaching task is relatively invariant over trials (\XIing & Miller, 1984) .
Few empirical studies have examined the kinematics of reaching by patients after stroke. Reaching to [Joint at a target by such subjects using their unimpaired arms has been comparee! with reaching by age-matched controls by Fisk and Goodale (1988) . The subjects who had had right cerebrovascular accidents were slower to initiate reach, presumably because of their need to visuospatially locate the target. However, once moving, their movement time, amplitude of peak velOCity, and temporal pattern of acceleration and deceleration (velocity profile) were similar to those of the control subjects. These results indicated that the basic programmed strategy of goal-directed reaching was preserved in the unimpaired arms of these subjects. Lough et aL (1984) examined the progress of recovery of forward, gravity-eliminated reaching of the impaired arm of a 26-year-old man with left hemiparesis. They identified two deficits: decreased amplitude of peak velOCity and increased movement time, both of which improved with recovery. Additionally, movement discontinuiry was noted soon after the stroke, but movement toward target became more direct as recovef)f progressed.
Knowledge of whether stroke patients usc open-
would direct therapy different!v. For example. if stl"Oke patients useel a discontinuous strategv when normally a continuous strategy would be expeered, therapy to restore voluntary movemenl would most appropriately involve practice to relearn the correct strategy or to re.store c!eficient raerics such as muscle activation. The first question addressecl in this studvwas whether strategies, as measured by velocity anc! acceleration profiles, differ berween the impaired and unimpaired arms of subjects with left hemiparesis. The unimpaired arm was expected to be within nnrmallimits, as described by Fisk and Goodale (191)8) , and thus to exhibit a continuous, or open-loop, strategv. I expected that the impaired arm would exhibit a discontinuous, or closecl-Ioop, strategy. The second question was whether rhose tactics of reaching measured in rhis study by e1eetromvography, 
thaI is, level of muscle activation and coactivation, c1iffer between arms. I hypothesized that (a) the impaired arm would generatc significantly less muscle activity during maximum volUlltaf)f contraction and a gremer perccntage of maximum voluntary contraction during reaching than the unimpaired arm and (0) the coactivation indexes of the impaired arm would reflect unnatural cocontraction seconLiaf)T to spasticity or to abnormal synergies associated with hemiplegia as described by Twitchell (195] ) and Brunnstrom (1970) .
Method

Suf~jects
Subjects Ivith left hemiparesis were recruited after discharge from three m;ljor rehabilirarion centers in rhe metropolitan Boston area. & Smith, 1987) . Orher characterisrics arc listed in Table J InSI }'U menlation
The antcrjol' deltoid, biceps. clavicular ponion of the pectoralis major, and lateral head of the triceps were monitmed with surface eleCtromyography. The signals from the muscles were amplified with a Grass Model 7 polv- [' FunClion Te'l CFugl, , 'vle\'er et al., 197'5) quamifie, 111000r comrul ofhcmiplcgic limbs, a ,core 01'36 in thc Upper Limb suhtcst, thc highest obtainable un thi' sc~le, is interpreted ~s meaning that thc suhjcct h"s cuntrol of isobted movement of the prnxim,,1 upper eXlremitv. 'k, reconJcd in the medical rccord. "It is nut knOl\'n whcther the hemispheric designation rcprcscnt' a rc~1 difference 'H' ~ charting crror; howcvcr. both subieCl' m;ll1ifested lefl bemiparesis.
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graph I anc! collected with WATSCOPE T " 2 analog to digital converter and data acquisition software at a sampling rate of =;00 Hz. The digitized signals \vere stored with an FM tape hack-ur system i fOI' off-line processing and analysis with ANAPAC w~lVeform gmlysis pgCkggf:l."
The Waterloo Spatial Motion Analysis & Recording Technique (WATSMART"'), Version 2.7, ' a noncontacr optoelectric system, was used to track an infrared Iightemitting diode (IRED) attached over the second metacarpophalangeal joint of the arm being studied. The two WATS1VtART n , sensors (cameras) were mounted approxi, mately 1.5 m above the seated subject. Before each experiment with each arm, the sensors were calibrated in relation to the test area with a l-m cubic grid with 24 IREDs imbedded at known locations. An average of 22 stable IREDs were used to calibrate the space. The average error of location of the IRED in space was 1.73 mm, with no error greater than 2 mm accepted.
The WATSMART'" was used in conjunction with a Hewlett-Packard Vectra personal comruter 6 that controlled the strobing of the IRED as well as data acquisition.
The rosition of the IRED in X, Y, and Z rlanes was digitized at a rate of 100 Hz; these data were stored on FM tape for off-line analysis. According to Twitchell (1951) and Brunnstrom (1970) , persons at various stages of recovery from stroke have different movement capabilities, therefore the experimental setup invoJved three targets of varying difficulty (see Figure 2) . Target 1 was located contralaterally, approximately 45° from midline, to require reaching into extensor synergy; Target 2 was located directly in front of the tested shoulder to require partial movement out of synergy; and Target 3 was located ipsilaterally, approximately 45° from midline, to require movement out of synergy. Each target was a 3-in. circle. Targets were arranged horizontally so that each one was 49.5 cm from the start pacl that was located at the edge of the table, directly in front of the shoulder of the active arm. Light emitting diodes (LEDs) positioned above each target provided the go signaL Data collection started automatically when an LED was activated, A microswitch, imbedded in the start pad, signalled when the subject's hand moved off the start pad. When the subject touched anywhere on the target, another microswitch was activated to mark the end of reach. The output from all the microswitches was collected via the WATSCOPE According to Fitts's Index of Difficulty (Fitts, 1954) , the task of this study would be rated as 3,70, which is classified by Wallace & Newell (1983) as an open-loop rask « 4.58). Therefore, reaches composed of one continuous movement would be expected.
Procedure
Each subject was seen for five visits, approximately once every 2 weeks, Results concerning changes occurring over the five visits have been submitted for publication elsewhere (Trombly, in press), No attempt wa::; made to control for outpatient therapy or involvement in daily tasks during the experimental period, At each visit, the Fugl-Meyer Motor Function Test (Fugl-Meyer et al., 1975) , the test for awareness of limb position (Leo & Soderberg, 1981) , and the Modified Ashworth Scale of Muscle Spasticity (Bohannon & Smith, 1987) were administered before application of the electrodes and IREDs, For the experiment, the subject sat on a srraightbacked chair with the shoulder of the arm to be tested directly in line with Target 2 and the hand resting on the start pad. The subject was told which target to aim for before each trial and was instructed to reach, at illumination of the target LED, to the designated target with normal speed, A randomly delivered verbal ready signal prepared the subject before activation of the target LED, Those trials in which the subject started before the signal was activated were eliminated. Three scOt-able trials were completed to each target before reaching to the next target. A rest period of 30 sec was provided between trials.
Data Reduction and Analvsis
The clata had to be reduced into usablc scores before they could be analyzed. The procedures for data reduction were as follows: The integrated electromyography scores for each muscle during reach were normalized as percentage of maximum voluntary contraction (%MVC). /VIVC refers to the amount of integrated electrical activity generated in a maximal isometric contraction when the muscle is in its shortened range. /VIVC was recorded for each muscle before each experimcnt. The pcrccntage of MVC represents the amount of electrical activity generated by a muscle dming a particular sample as compared with the maximum amount of electrical activity the muscle generated during MVC. Coactivitv ratios were calculated with Hammond et al.'s (1988) formula: _ _ _ :J_n_ta,,-g<_Jn_i_Sl_ _ X 100%
.ag()l1i~l + :lnt:lgonisl )Vlovemenr time was calculated, in milliseconds, from the hand off signal to the touch tilrget signal of the WATSCOPE''' data file.
Speed of the endpoint in three-dimensional space, here rcferrecl to as velocity, and rate of changc of speed, here referred to as acceleration, were obtained for cvery .01 sec from the WATSMART'" processed files vvith a custom-written program. The terms ue!ocity and acceleration arc used to be congruent with the terminology of the litnature. However, velocity and acceleration arc vector quantities, th,H is, clirectional. whereas speed and r,lte of change of sreecJ are scalar quantities, that is, nondircctiona I. The latter measures describe the transport of the hand in all three dimensions (X, Y, and Z) simultaneously. The velocity and acceleration files genet',ued were graphed for anal~lsis of shape and characteristics (see figure 1) . From the files and graphs generated, the following kinematic variables were derived: number of movement units or steps within a discontinuous movement (Brooks el aI., 1973), amplitude of peak velocity, time to peak velocity, and percentage of reach at which peak velocity occurred Only data from the last visit were used in thIS anal\'-sis. The scores taken at this time could have been affected by practice on this task on four previous visits and thus coulll be exrected to represent the subjects' best performances. Contrarv to expectations (Brunnstrom, 1970) , all subjects wel'e able to reach to all tht'ee targets.
The onl" significanr difference among the targets was the pecroralis major-anterior deltoid coauivity score of the impaired arm. Therefore, ro test the differences bctween the impaired and unimpaired arms, all scores, except the pecrot-alis major-anterior deltoid c03ujvit\, score, vvere ,1Veraged across the three trials to the three targets for each subject.
The pectOl'alis major-anterior deltOid scmes for both the impaired and unimpaired arms reflecred the
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biomechanically required increased use of the pectoralis major relative to the anterior deltoid when subjects reached across the body to touch Target 1 and the increased use of the anrerior delroid in relation (() the pectoralis major when subjects reached out, away from midline, to touch Target 3. The scores for Target 2 fell between those for Targets I and 3. When tested by target, the pectoralis major~anreriordeltoid scores were nOt significantly different between arms.
The data were examined for the subjecrs as a group. This approach was conservative because the use of so few subjects reduced the statistical test's power to detect significant differences (Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1991; Stevens, 1986); however, if such differences or invariances were found, they would most likely be of major importance. The non parametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test for related samples was used because the sample was small and the assumptions of rat'ametric statistics coulcl not be assured (Siegel. 1956) . In this first level descriptive stud", the level of significance was set at 1'5 (one-tailed), correued for number of comparisons of the kinematic data and of the elecrromyographic data separately with weighted Bonferroni corrections (Rosenthal & Rosnow,
1991, Stevens, 1986).
Results
The normal continuous strategy of reaching to point at a large target was preserved in the unimpaired arm of all subjects, excepl Subjeer 3 (see Figure 3) . Although reaching with the unimpaired arm was abnormal fm Subject 3, that reach was smoother than the reach with her impainxl arm Other scores of Subject 3 also differed fmIll the ratrcrns of the other four suhjects. Cerebral atrophy, which was mentioned in the report of the computed romograplw scan for this subjeer (see Table 1 ), mav account for these differences.
In addition to the preservation of the continuous strateg", the amrlitude of peak velocity and time to peak velocity of the unimpaired arm were consistent for each suhjeCt; this finding is characteristiC of unimpaired reaching. Adclitionally, the peak velocitv occurred between .33%
anrl SO% of the reach, which has been reported for unimpaired reaching to target (Arbib, 1985 : Beggs & Howarth, 1972 Bullock & Grossberg, 1988; Hogan, 1984; Hollerbach & Flash, 1982; Morasso, 1983 : Soechting & Lacl/uaniti, 1981 In the impaired arm, there were significantlv more movement units, indicating that the continuous strategy was lost (see Table 2 ). Movement time was significancly longer for the impaired than for the unimpaired arms. Peak velocit\' occurred earlier in tbe reach; that is, the velocitv profiles were mOlT Idt-shifted than for the unimpaired anns (.see Indications of reduced force (weakness) are low aming unresisted movement. All three of these factors were plitude uf peak velocity, low voltage during maximum present in these subjeers, but nO[ at significant levels (see voluntary contrauion, and high pncentage of MV( durTables 2 and 3). The amrlitude of peak velocity of the impaired arms of four subjects was less and the velocity profiles more variable than for their unimraired arms Table 2 (see Figure 3) . subject subject subject subject Figure 5 . Electromyographic variables for each subject, showing maximum activity during control contraction (MVC) and percent of maximal muscle activity (%MVC) during reaching Cases of %MVC greater than 100% indicate that the subject did not (or could not) exert maximal effort on command at the time of establishing MVC.
betw~en arms for the subj~cts as a group, suggesting that excessiv~ coconrraction due to spasticity or rdkxive, st~I'~otypic synugism was not operating (see Tabl~ 3 ).
Discussion
Charactnistics of unimpair~c1 reaching described earlier were seen in the unimpaired arm; this finding supports the finuings of Fisk and Goodale (1988) and indicates that the ability to plzln movement normal Iv was preserved in these left hemiparetic subjects. However. these subjects used a discontinuous guided movement strategy \'vhen reaching with their impaired limbs, which is consistent with the reponed los:-. of continuous movement in other patients with c~ntral nervous s\,stern disorders (Flowers. 1976; Georgopoulos. 1986; Lough et ai, 19t)4) . The "ignificantlv slower mov~nwnt tim~ of the impaired aml incrcasc(1 the likelihood that the reaching movem~nt woule! b~ guided and be kinematically describ~(1 a" discontinuous. Probablc causes for th~ slowness and discontinuous movement could be spasticity or abnormal synergy that fmcee! the arm off trajectory and required the subject to subconsciollsly correct the trai~c tory en route to th~ target. Each cOITection would result in another discontinuity. However, this explanation is not supported when the coaetivity indexes are consicl~r~d. The biceps-anterior deltoid coactivity ind~x~s were not significantly different bctwcen arms in thcse pal'ticular subjects. indicating that flexor synergy, as described by Brunnstrom (1970). was not strongly controlling movcment of thc impaired arms. Thc indexes of the antagonistic pairs -triceps-hicers and pectoralis major-anterior deltoid -would b~ ~xpected to be incrccls~d rclativ~ to thc unimp;lir~d arm:.; if ,~rasticity werc hampering movem~nt. On avcrage, these scores wcre cqual b~tw~~n arms or reduced for the impaircd arm, This finding. aJong with the variability seen in level of recruitlTlent of incJivicJual muscles during repeated reaches b)' these subien~. supports the view of Bernstein (1967), Kelso (1986) , and Buchanan, Almsdalc, Lewis, and Rymer (1986). They proposed that muscle synergies seen in unimpaired persons are not hard-Wired but are formed dynamicalll', as needecJ, to suit the goal of each movement within a given context. This principle of motor organil.ation seem~ also to be operative in these subjects. Weakness could account for the slow, discontinuous movement. If a subject with a weak arm statTed out using the same programmed strategy that had been correct before the stroke, the arm would fail to progress to the expected point along the traJectorv within the time expeered by the program. (It is known that the program, or plan, was available to the subjects because they hacJ used the usual programmecJ strateg)' in reaching with their unimpaired arms.) Given the failure to approximate the target, the subject would then subconsciouslv correct the movement, resulting in discontinuities. Signs of weakness wel-e apparent for these subjects, although the reJuced muscle activity was nor found to be statisticallv significant. When comparing the muscle activitv of stroke subjects with that of unimpaired subjects, Tromblv & Quintana (1985) also found low electrical anivity during MVC elml high percentage of MVC during unt"esisted hand movements.
The ftnding of inneased numbecs of movement units also might be explained by the neecJ to learn the new sensation of the impaired limb in relation to effort maJe. Rules developed before the stroke concerning the relationships of sensory experiences to motor outcomes probably do not represent the r-elarionships after stroke
The American '/oun1Ci! or Occupaliol1u! Therapy (Winstein, 1987) . Subjects I and 2 had mild deficits of awareness of limb position at Visit 5, so they may have used vision to guide their reaches, which would result in cJiscontinuities and increased movement time. Movement time woulcJ be longer because visual feedback requires a longer processing time than kinesthetic feedback (Keele & Posner, 1968) However, Subjects 3, 4, and 5 seemingly had no need for visual gUidance because they scored at maximum on the awareness of position test (Leo & Soderberg, 1981) , Subject 4 had regained continuous movement strategy by Visit 5, which indicates her reliance on kinesthetic feedback AJthough Subject 5 had regained normal continuous reaching strategy by Visit 4, he evidenced a guided strategy at Visit 5 because he was making an effort to slow his movement as his thecapist acJvised. Subject 3, cJespite achieving maximal score on the test of awareness of limb position at every visit, evidenced more movement units than anv other subject at Visit 5. Her pathology may have interfered with her ability to interpret and use proprioceptive cues during goal-directed movement, thus causing her to use a gUided strategy.
The use of guidance is further supported bv the shapes of the velocity profiles of these subjects (see Figure 4) . The more left-shifted the velocity profile, the greater the indication that the movement is primarily guided by feedback (Nag,lsaki, 1989) , thm is, the endpoint of the limb is being decelerated with pr-ecision to gUide it to the target.
Conclusion and Implications
One of the unique contributions of the present study was the application of kinematic recording techniques in combination with electromyogra[Jhy to the study of stroke patients to prOVide information concerning the strategies and tactics used in goal-directed reaching. The finding.s of this study corroborate fincJings of previous studies and adel ro the knowledge of motor control deficits after stroke. The findings obtained from the subjects with left hemiparesis indicated that, although they were able to accom pi ish t he goa I of reaching to target, they had difficulty executing smooth, coordinated movement with the impaired arms. Thev had no such difficulty with the unimpaired arm,. The data suggest a 1055 of open-loop contml of this simple movement in the impaired arms, [Jossibl)' cJue to a combination of weakness and the ne,v sensorimOtor relationships within the arm, as yet unlearned.
There was no evidence that abnormal mLL~c1e coactivit\' was occurring to any significant degree; therefore the neuroclevelopmental ap[JrOach to normali7.e tOne or learn more primitive patterns of movement does nor seem an appropriate treatment choice for the subjects of thiS stud\,. Because the goal of therapv to restore functional movement is to reverse cJeficient aspens of movement, the finclings suggest that strengthening and relearning of scnsorirnotor relationships might be the appropriate therapeutic goals for these particular subjects. This study should be replicated and expanded to confirm the validity of the findings, to allow generalizabilit)', to determine the mechanism or mechanisms underlying [he discominuous movement s[r;uegy observed, and to test whether muscle strengthening or sensorimOtor rccalibration or both could be effective treatments ....
